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To Whom It May Concern:
Birzeit Society is holding its upcoming 15th National Convention in Houston, Texas from June 29 – July 3, 2022. We are
expecting more than 700 attendees at our convention; as such, the convention committee is busy planning the Society’s
second event of this magnitude in Texas to date. Many members of Birzeit Society live in the Houston and nearby
neighboring towns and/or have family members here.
We are hoping to garner the support from prominent and popular businesses in and around Houston; businesses that
our attendees are most likely to patronize- businesses such as yours. By sponsoring Birzeit Society’s 15th National
Convention, your business will have the opportunity to receive exposure to hundreds of attendees and to help support a
worthy cause.
Birzeit Society, a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, was established in California in 1987 to promote strong ties among its
members in the United States and around the World, and to provide social, educational, and economic support to our
people in the United States and Palestine. For the past 30 years, Birzeit Society has provided scholarships for higher
education, supported needy families, and provided financial support to members across the United States and to the
local clubs and institutions in Birzeit, including the Birzeit Boys and Girls Club, the Senior Citizen Center, the Women’s
Center, the Rozana Historical Preservation Foundation, and the Birzeit Kashaf (the city’s own marching band). To date,
the Society has successfully completed more than 25 projects in Palestine.
The National Conventions are our prime source of fundraising and are thus fundamental to the success of the Society.
The Conventions are also imperative in keeping the strong ties amongst our members and with the local Arab American
communities. The conventions are held at different locations every other year. At our 2022 Convention, we anticipate a
large turnout from our members from around the country, and from the Arab-American community in the Houston
Area.
With hope and enthusiasm, we ask you to consider one of our sponsorship levels (please see the enclosed form) or
donating services or a product to help make our 2022 National Convention even more successful than it has been in the
past. We respectfully request that you submit the attached Sponsorship Form by April 30, 2022. Your support will play a
large role in the success of our 15th National Convention in Houston, Texas.
We appreciate your consideration and look forward to hearing from you soon.
Sincerely,
Diab Shihada
Birzeit Society
2022 Convention Chairman
convention@birzeitsociety.org

Birzeit Society is a non-political and non-profit organization with IRS status as a 501(c)(3) organization. All donations
are tax deductible.

